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Abstract
Background: Parental support is an important element in overweight prevention programs for children. The
purpose of this study was to examine everyday life situations in which mothers encounter difficulties encouraging
healthy energy balance–related behavior in their school-age children.
Methods: We formed four focus groups containing 6–9 participants each. The participants were mothers of Dutch,
Turkish, or Moroccan descent with a child 8–13 years of age. All focus group sessions were recorded, transcribed,
and coded. Content was analyzed conventionally using ATLAS.ti 6.
Results: Twenty-seven difficult everyday life situations were identified in 14 settings. The five most frequently reported
situations were a daily struggle regarding eating vegetables, eating breakfast on time before going to school, eating
candy and snacks between meals, and spending excessive time watching television and using the computer. A
perceived loss of parental control, the inability to establish rules and the failure to consistently enforce those rules were
the most commonly cited reasons for why the mothers experience these situations as being difficult.
Conclusions: We identified five difficult everyday life situations related to healthy energy balance-related behavior. These
five difficult situations were used as the input for developing a web-based parenting program designed to prevent
children from becoming overweight. We reasoned that if we use these situations and the underlying reasons, many
parents would recognize these situations and are willing to learn how to deal with them and complete the e-learning.
Keywords: Focus group, Mothers, Deprived neighborhoods, Parenting, Healthy energy balance–related behaviors,
Difficult everyday life situations, Overweight prevention
Background
A high number of children engage in unhealthy energy
balance–related behaviors (EBRBs), including excessive
television watching and computer use, and low con-
sumption of fruits and/or vegetables [1–4]. Over the
long term, these behaviors cause a chronical positive net
energy balance in the child, which can result in the child
becoming overweight. Childhood weight problems are a
major public health concern in Western countries [5, 6].
In addition, being overweight is more prevalent among
children in families with low socio-economic status
(SES) and families of Turkish and Moroccan descent [7,
8]. Preventing the development of overweight is import-
ant due to the high complexity of treating the condition
[9], an increased likelihood of being overweight or obese
in adulthood [10], and the associated detrimental health
and social consequences. Negative health consequences
can include developing hypertension, atherosclerosis,
type 2 diabetes mellitus, and/or various forms of cancer
[5]; in addition, psychosocial consequences can include
depression-like symptoms [11, 12]. Together, these
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consequences can severely decrease health-related qual-
ity of life, contributing to rising healthcare costs [13],
and even leading to premature mortality [12].
Parents can clearly influence their child’s development
of healthy dietary and physical activity behaviors and are
important role models both in terms of promoting these
healthy behaviors in the child’s micro-environment and
in terms of dealing with numerous environmental obeso-
genic factors [14, 15]. Published reviews increasingly
emphasize the impact of parenting on preventing child-
hood overweight and obesity [16–21]. In addition to
regular physical activity and a healthy diet, parenting
styles and practices are key components of interventions
designed to prevent overweight in children, and incorp-
orating the parenting component within these interven-
tions can greatly increase their effectiveness [17, 18, 22,
23]. The review studies by Snoek (2010) and Waters
(2011) revealed that parents should be involved in inter-
ventions for the prevention of overweight [16, 23]. Par-
ents should, for example, be supported in the following
roles: i) helping facilitate a healthy lifestyle, ii) using spe-
cific EBRB parenting practices, and iii) learning general
parenting practices [23]. However, to date, most Dutch
and international obesity prevention programs have paid
limited attention to parenting aspects [23–29].
According to several Dutch healthcare practitioners
and policy-makers, motivating and involving parents to
participate in interventions, in particular immigrant par-
ents and parents with a low socioeconomic status (SES)
is both difficult and problematic [30]. To incorporate
parental involvement and support, and the parenting
component (e.g. the role model, facilitator of healthy
EBRB’s, and applying EBRB rules) into existing over-
weight prevention programs in the Netherlands, we de-
veloped a web-based Dutch parenting program (also
known as an e-learning program) for parents of children
8–13 years of age. We chose parents of children 8–13
years of age, because we selected the already existing
school-based overweight prevention intervention, enti-
tled “Scoring for Health” to which we will add the
e-learning. Scoring for Health is offered on a large scale
to primary schools in low-SES neighborhoods for chil-
dren 8–13 years of age. The e-learning program’s effect-
iveness will be tested in an upcoming cluster
randomized controlled trial [31]. Importantly, parents
will be able complete the e-learning program in their
homes, at a time that suits them. The e-learning pro-
gram will teach parents how to encourage and support
their child’s decision to develop and maintain healthy
EBRBs, as well as how to handle everyday life conflict
situations that can jeopardize healthy EBRBs.
Moreover, it is important to ensure that overweight
prevention programs fit the lifestyle and needs of the
parents and children. Previous studies have investigated
the challenges that parents face when attempting to pro-
vide their children with healthy EBRBs, parents’ percep-
tions regarding healthy behaviors, and parents’ opinions
regarding obesity prevention programs [32–36]. How-
ever, little is known regarding the specific everyday life
situations in which parents experience difficulties; more-
over, the underlying reasons for why parents encounter
these difficulties are poorly understood. We reasoned
that if we use these specific situations and the underlying
reasons when creating our e-learning program (based on
the theoretical insights from Parent Effectiveness Training
and Parent-Management Training-Oregon Model [37,
38]), many parents would recognize these situations and
would be willing to learn parenting skills that teach them
how to deal with difficult everyday life situations. Thus,
many parents would feel more compelled to complete the
e-learning program. Studies have shown that when a mes-
sage is personally relevant to someone, that individual will
encode and internalize the message more efficiently [39].
Thereby this is increasing the likelihood of achieving a
more positive attitude and a more favorable outcome; im-
portantly, this change in attitude is often associated with a
change in behavior [40, 41].
Therefore, as a first step towards developing this
e-learning program and to get more insight into deter-
minants of everyday EBRB parenting, we conducted
focus groups with mothers who live in low-SES neigh-
borhoods in the Netherlands. We chose for parents who
live in low-SES neighborhoods, because low-SES parents
are difficult to reach with interventions [30], and also
the group where childhood overweight is more prevalent
[8]. The aims of this study were to i) explore and identify
everyday life situations in which mothers experience dif-
ficulty stimulating healthy EBRBs in their school-age




We chose to study focus groups rather than conducting
interviews and/or questionnaires, as focus groups are
particularly valuable for exploring the experiences and
issues that are important to the participants, and it al-
lows the participants to provide this information using
their own words and phrases [42]. A focus group en-
courages interaction between participants, which facili-
tates a rich discussion, and group discussion can
encourage contributions from people that may normally
not respond [42]. In addition, focus groups are an appro-
priate means to approaching low-SES groups, because
the interaction that focus groups bring, allows groups of
peers to express their perspective. Having the security of
being among others who share many of their feelings
and experiences, the participants possess a basis for
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sharing their views [43]. Further, focus groups do not
discriminate against people who cannot read or write
and they can encourage participation from people reluc-
tant to be interviewed on their own or who feel they
have nothing to say [42].
Because the prevalence of overweight children varies
with ethnicity, we selected ethnically heterogeneous
groups comprised of mothers of Dutch, Turkish, and
Moroccan descent. On the other hand, we attempted to
make the groups as homogeneous as possible with re-
spect to other factors, including the children’s age, the
parents’ gender (all parents were female) and neighbor-
hood (low-SES, based on lower levels of education and
lower incomes), thereby facilitating communication and
ensuring that the majority of participants share their ex-
periences with their peers.
The Medical Review Ethics Committee of the Region
Arnhem-Nijmegen, the Netherlands approved this study
(Reg. nr.: 2012/145).
Participants
In the spring of 2012, mothers of children 8–13 years of
age were invited to meet as a group with other mothers
to discuss their opinions and experiences regarding en-
couraging healthy EBRBs among their children. A pur-
poseful sample of mothers was recruited. The inclusion
criteria for participation were as follows: mothers who
live with a child 8–13 years of age in a low-SES neigh-
borhood (because the e-learning is intended for parents
live with a child 8–13 years of age in a low-SES neigh-
borhood); families of Dutch, Turkish, or Moroccan des-
cent; and an understanding of the Dutch language at the
speaking level. We included only mothers, because they
are often the primary caretakers. Moreover, we wanted
to create a safe focus group for the immigrant mothers
in which they all dare to talk [44]. That is why we have
chosen only mothers instead of mothers and fathers to-
gether. Each focus group consisted of a combination of
Dutch, Turkish, and Moroccan mothers.
Recruitment
We contacted six primary schools by telephone, each of
which was located in another low-SES neighborhood in
Nijmegen, the Netherlands. All six primary school princi-
pals gave permission to recruit mothers at their school.
Key informants, which were female volunteers who rou-
tinely organize various parent activities, were asked to
help recruit mothers face-to-face who fulfilled the inclu-
sion criteria. Using a purposeful sampling strategy, these
key informants directly contacted mothers who were likely
to participate and arranged a convenient date and time for
the mothers. All contacted mothers agreed to participate.
The key informants at four schools successfully recruited
an ethnically heterogeneous group of mothers. All
recruited mothers showed up for the focus group conver-
sation. The informants at the two remaining schools failed
to recruit an ethnically heterogeneous group, as these
schools contained no Dutch-speaking Turkish or Moroc-
can mothers; therefore, no focus groups were performed
at these two schools.
Focus groups
The four focus group meetings were held in a multifunc-
tional room at their school; these locations were chosen
because various child and parent activities are held
there, and the rooms were therefore familiar to the par-
ticipants. All participating mothers provided written in-
formed consent and gave permission for making an
audio recording of the meeting. The participants also
completed a brief socio-demographic questionnaire.
Each focus group session lasted approximately 2 hours.
The focus group meetings were guided by a trained
moderator (author E.R.) with the support of a trained as-
sistant (author M.H.). The moderator was female and
worked as a youth health care doctor (MD) and
PhD-student. She followed a certified training [45] on
moderating focus groups, where she tested the
semi-structured interview guide (See Additional file 1).
Prior to the study, there was no relationship with the
participants. The moderator facilitated the discussion,
asked questions, and probed for more information to
elucidate the participants’ comments (e.g. ‘Can you give
an example of how this is done in your home?’ or ‘Why
is that situation so difficult?’). The assistant took detailed
notes and tracked the individual contributions of each
participant. The moderator used a semi-structured inter-
view guide, which was based on the research questions.
The mean questions were “Which factors are promoting
or hindering you as a parent in promoting healthy eating
and physical activity habits in your child?” and “In which
everyday life situations do you experience difficulties?”
The questions were designed to be open-ended. To in-
crease the credibility, member checking was conducted
between each focus group question and at the end of
each focus group to make certain that the moderator ac-
curately understood the answer provided by the partici-
pants [46, 47]. During a brief “warm-up” session, the
moderator asked mothers to list in writing—as quickly
as possible—all of the words that came to mind when
they first thought about diet and their child; in the sec-
ond part of the meeting, they were asked to list the
words that came mind when thinking about physical ac-
tivity and their child. After these brief warm-up sessions,
the moderator used open-ended questions to start the
discussion and then focused on elucidating the mothers’
responses. Thereafter, the moderator focused specifically
on asking which everyday life situations mothers experi-
ence difficulty when encouraging their children to
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maintain a healthy EBRB. Finally, the questions from the
moderator focused on elucidating the comments in
order to better understand why some mothers find it
challenging to encourage healthy EBRB in their children.
All focus group sessions were recorded, and transcribed
verbatim. The participants were rendered anonymous by
assigning each participant a numeric code. Transcripts
were not returned to participants for comment and/or
correction.
Data analysis
We performed a conventional qualitative content ana-
lysis in order to inductively derive quotations and subse-
quent themes from the data [48]. The data were
analyzed using the ATLAS.ti 6 software package. Quota-
tions were chosen based on the unit of analysis, which
was defined as: all text passages containing any informa-
tion about daily routine pursuits or situations regarding
diet, physical activity, or sedentary behavior that were
considered difficult by the mothers. A difficult everyday
life situation was linked to a specific activity (e.g., watch-
ing television) and—where possible—to a setting (e.g.,
eating fruit at school). All comments regarding the rea-
sons why mothers reported difficulties were categorized
as child-related factors (e.g., preference for a certain
food), parental factors (e.g., inconsistent parental prac-
tices), environmental factors (e.g., school, friends, etc.),
or “other”.
To increase the dependability [46, 47], two researchers
(authors E.R. and M.H.) independently highlighted quo-
tations in the transcripts from the first two focus groups
and assigned codes to all quotations. Thereafter, the
code lists were discussed, and consensus was reached re-
garding the final codes. To obtain a code tree, the codes
were independently grouped into categories and themes
by two researchers (authors E.R. and M.H.), and the
code tree was discussed in order to reach consensus.
The other two focus groups were coded together, and
the code tree was adjusted accordingly. To increase reli-
ability, the code tree was reviewed, discussed, and con-
firmed by an independent member of the research team
(author G.F.). Participants were not asked to provide
feedback on the findings.
Using an iterative approach, the researchers reviewed
the transcripts in order to reflect upon each focus group
meeting prior to conducting the next focus group meet-
ing, thereby allowing newly identified codes and themes to
be incorporated into subsequent sessions. After the four
focus group meetings, recruitment was stopped because
data saturation had been reached. This point was defined
as no new themes emerged from the fourth focus group.
A Dutch-to-English translator at the Radboud Univer-




A total of 28 mothers participated in the four focus
groups, including the four key informants and one vol-
unteer in the multifunctional room at one school. Each
focus group consisted of 6–9 mothers, with a total of 13
Dutch, 1 German, 8 Turkish, and 6 Moroccan mothers.
Each of the four focus groups contained a mixture of
mothers from Dutch, Turkish and Moroccan descent.
Five ethnic Dutch mothers were married to a man of
Turkish (n = 4) or Moroccan (n = 1) descent. The demo-
graphics of the participating mothers are summarized in
Table 1. With respect to education, 71.4% of all partici-
pants completed only primary school or high school,
and nearly 40% of all participants were unemployed at
the time of their respective focus group meeting.
The total number of children per mother ranged from
one to six. Among the 23 recruited mothers, 15 had one
child, 7 had two children, and 1 had three children 8–
13 years of age. The four key informants and the volun-
teer failed to meet this age-based criterion; specifically,
three of these participants had one 3-year-old child, one
had a 5-year-old child, and one a 22-year old child; the
other two participants each had a 15-year-old child. The
primary conversation and qualitative analysis focused on
the children who were 8–13 years of age.
Difficult everyday life situations
The difficult everyday life situations that were men-
tioned in the focus groups are summarized in Table 2.
Data analysis identified 14 major activities and/or set-
tings in which mothers encountered 27 difficult everyday
life situations with respect to encouraging healthy EBRB
in their children. With respect to encouraging a healthy
diet in their children, the following activities/settings
emerged from the analysis: (1) just before eating dinner,
(2) at the dinner table, (3) just before eating breakfast,
(4) at the breakfast table, (5) eating candy and/or snacks
at home, (6) eating candy and/or snacks at school, (7)
eating candy and/or snacks elsewhere, and (8) eating
fruit at school.
The remaining six settings were considered less diffi-
cult and were discussed less frequently; these settings
were associated with encouraging physical activity and
discouraging sedentary behavior, and included: (9) play-
ing sports, (10) playing outside, (11) computer use at
home, (12) computer use elsewhere, (13) watching tele-
vision at home, and (14) watching television elsewhere.
Notable findings are highlighted below per setting.
Dinner: just before dinner and at the dinner table
The mothers identified four difficult situations that arise
near dinner time. (1) Mothers noted that they sometimes
become frustrated before dinner is served because of the
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effort it takes to get the children to the dinner table and
because children preferred to remain outside and play or
were busy on the computer. (2) Mothers complained
that their children would start whining about the food
while it is being prepared. Mothers also noted that it can
be very discouraging when the children do not want to
eat the healthy meal that they prepared, feeling as
though it was a waste of effort and time.
(3) The most frequently cited situation in each focus
group (and within each ethnic group) was the struggle
or conflict surrounding eating at the dinner table. The
primary conflict was due to their children’s refusal to eat
vegetables, which can lead to frustration and anger from
both the parents and the child. One mother (Dutch/
Turkish, 35 years of age) said, “That discussion.. My child
might say, ‘If I eat the mushrooms, can I leave the peppers
on my plate?’ …that everlasting struggle while eating… I
get so tired of that”. (4) Some mothers mentioned that
they find it difficult that their children were extremely
slow eaters and/or they are concerned that their children
do not eat enough and therefore must be forced to eat.
As one Dutch mother (42 years of age) noted, “She was
supposed to eat her vegetables, and I was sitting at the
table and shouted, ‘And now you eat!’.”
Breakfast: just before breakfast and at the breakfast table
Although the majority of mothers reported that their chil-
dren eat breakfast each morning the mothers experienced
similar difficulties as with dinner. Several mothers com-
plained that the children are slow to get out of bed leaving
little time for breakfast on weekdays. As one Turkish
mother (37 years of age) said, “During the week we always
have to hurry… the children don’t get out of bed easily… at
ten minutes to eight they still aren’t up, and then we don’t
have any time to sit down and have breakfast together.”
Eating candy and snacks at home, at school, and elsewhere
The children were reported to prefer to eat candy and
snacks all day, as noted by one Turkish mother: “They
want to eat it twenty-four hours a day…” On the other
hand, most mothers were cognizant of the fact that chil-
dren often eat candy and snacks when the parents are
not in the vicinity or are not watching the child.
The most frequently cited issue was the mother’s per-
ceived loss of control regarding the child’s consumption
of candy and snacks when the child is not at home. Chil-
dren often buy unhealthy foods using their own money
or they get these foods from friends, grandparents, or
other family members, who then become negative role
models with respect to diet. The mothers felt they had
no control over this practice, as noted by a 29-year-old
Dutch mother: “I’m constantly saying ‘no’. But his grand-
parents are always saying, ‘Oh go ahead, take it’.” At
school, the children often get unhealthy foods from
other children, as noted by a 39-year-old Dutch mother:
“These days the kids get big jars of candy as treats. Truly,
my daughter comes home with these big jars full of
candy; it’s ridiculous.”
Eating fruit at school
Eating fruit at home was generally not reported to be a
problem; all of the mothers indicated that their children
like eating fruit and eat fruit every day. However, eating
fruit at school was reported by some mothers as being
Table 1 Demographics of the mothers who participated in the












Highest level of education achieved
Primary school 5 17.9
High school 15 53.6
Secondary vocational education 7 25.0
Higher vocational education 1 3.6
Employment status at the time of the focus group
Full-time paid employment 4 14.3
Part-time paid employment 11 39.3








1 child 3 10.7
2–3 children 20 71.4
4–6 children 5 17.9
Perception of their child’s weight status (n = 37 children)
Underweight 3 8.1
Normal weight 29 78.4
Overweight 4 10.8
Incomplete data set 1 2.7
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problematic. For example, a 49-year-old German mother
said “…the children don’t have the opportunity to eat
fruit. They get a fifteen-minute break, and in that time
they have to eat their fruit, drink, and play outside.” On
the other hand, some children observe other children
eating unhealthy snacks or cookies during the school
break and therefore do not want to eat fruit at school.
This presents a challenge to the mothers, as they want
their children to eat fruit at school.
Physical activity: playing sports and playing outside
A couple of mothers noted that it can be difficult to en-
gage their children in sports. For example, a 37-year-old
Dutch/Turkish mother noted, “He is very stiff. I ask him,
‘Do you want to play hockey or tennis or…?’ But nothing
really interests him.” However, most of the mothers re-
ported that encouraging their child to engage in sports
is generally not difficult. As one Turkish mother said,
“What kid would not like sports anyway?” A Moroccan
mother mentioned, “That really goes without saying.”
Most of the mothers noted that their children like to
play outside and play outside regularly. On the other
hand, mothers often find it difficult to accept the lack of
control when their child plays outdoors alone; safety on
the street was one of the issues mentioned. This can influ-
ence the time of day and duration of when the child is
allowed to play outside; a 40-year-old Turkish mother
stated, “… with playing outside I’m a little afraid, since we
Table 2 Difficult daily situations for mothers in encouraging healthy energy balance–related behavior in their school-aged child
Setting and/or activity Difficult everyday life situation
Mothers find it difficult when/that their…
Having dinner
(1) Just before dinner Children complain about the kinds of foods the parents are cooking
Children do not want to sit at the table when told
(2) At the dinner table Children do not want to eat their vegetables
Children’s preferences for vegetables change over time
Children eat extremely slowly
Children do not eat enough
Having breakfast
(3) Just before breakfast Children have trouble getting out of bed
Children do not want to sit at the table when told
(4) At the breakfast table Children do not eat well in the morning
Children eat slowly when there is not enough time
Eating candy and snacks
(5) At home Children constantly want to eat candy/snacks
Children eat candy/snacks when the parents are not around
(6) At school Children are given unhealthy treats
(7) Elsewhere Children buy candy and snacks themselves
Children are given candy and snacks by their friends
Children are given candy and snacks by their grandparents or other family members
Eating fruit
(8) At school Children do not always eat their fruit or do not eat any fruit at all
Children want the same unhealthy snacks as their classmates, rather than fruit
Physical activity
(9) Playing sports Children do not want to participate in sports and are physically lazy
Children are not able to choose a sport
(10) Playing outside Children do not feel like playing outside
Children play outside by themselves
Sedentary behavior
(11) Computer use at home Children spend an excessive amount of time at the computer
Children do not want to turn off their computer game when they are told to do so
(12) Computer use elsewhere Children spend an excessive amount of time playing on a computer at their friend’s house
(13) Watching television at home Children spend an excessive amount of time watching television
(14) Watching television elsewhere Children watch an excessive amount of television at their friend’s house
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live in a bad neighborhood; so I have very strict rules. It is
difficult though, so I try to keep him home more often be-
cause he’s not allowed to go outside in the evening.”
Sedentary behavior: computer use and watching television
at home and elsewhere
In all four focus groups, the mothers agreed that
attempting to discourage sedentary behavior among
their child was more difficult than encouraging their
child to be physically active. Most children prefer watch-
ing television and sitting behind the computer, some-
times for several hours; however, computer use was
considered more problematic than watching television.
If their children are not watching television or playing
video games at home, they are doing it at their friend’s
place. A 35-year-old Moroccan mother said, “My youn-
gest enjoys playing computer games and watching televi-
sion. Yesterday the weather was really nice so I tried to
get him outside by forbidding him to stay indoors… …So
when I finally got him out the door he went to his neigh-
bor, his friend, and they went indoors and watched tele-
vision and played computer games for hours!”
Reasons why mothers experience difficulty encouraging
healthy EBRBs among their children
Aside from the difficult everyday life situations described
above, mothers also discussed the reasons why they ex-
perience problems when attempting to encourage a
healthy diet and physical activity while discouraging sed-
entary behavior. A total of 11 reasons were discussed,
Table 3 Reasons why mothers in low-SES neighborhoods experience difficulty in encouraging healthy energy balance–related child
behavior
Example quotes by mothers
(1) Parental factors
Parenting difficulties
(a) Not always as strict and
consistent
“…at a certain point you don’t feel like struggling anymore.…” (Dutch, 49 yrs)
“When you nag too much you feel like you are a bad mother.” (Dutch, 39 yrs)
“The problem with (my child) is that he snacks too much. I find that very difficult. He can’t just eat one single
candy; he needs to eat way more than just one.” (Dutch, 29 yrs)
(b) Remain calm is considered
difficult
“…sometimes when you got really angry, you regret raising your voice that much. However, sometimes yelling
is required to make them see that you are serious.” (Dutch/Moroccan, 30 yrs)
(c) Lack of parental rules “My son prefers to sit in front of the TV all day. I have to admit that it’s nice from time to time since my son is
really hyperactive. So that’s some quiet time for him.” (Dutch/Turkish, 35 yrs)
(d) Negative food role modeling “…actually I’m a bad role model since I don’t have breakfast myself.” (German, 49 yrs)
“I myself am love sweet stuff. I find it very difficult to tell my kids that they can’t have candy.” (Turkish, 40 yrs)
(e) Father and mother have
different parenting rules
“If their father is home, the children eat fewer vegetables. I still say that they should eat some, but their
father says “just leave (the kids) alone”....” (Moroccan, 42 yrs)
(g) Loss of parental control “I’m not comfortable when he’s outside... I’d rather have him at home.” (Dutch/Moroccan, 30 yrs)
“... I know others give my child treats. They aren’t supposed to. But you cannot be in two places at once as a
parent.” (Moroccan, 43 yrs)
(h) Mother’s emotional status “You always do your best, but still you know you are doing some things wrong. However, these are those
moments, it all depends on how your kids are feeling, but also how you yourself are feeling.” (Dutch, 42 yrs)
Lack of knowledge & misconceptions “They need it. I think that… they lose energy so quickly that they need it again. I also experience that myself,
sometimes you are like ‘oh, I just need something sweet’.” (Turkish, 37 yrs)
“When they are young you can encourage them, but when they get older (it is more difficult).” (Moroccan, 43
yrs)
“… as long as my child is active, eating candy and/or snacks is not much of a problem.” (Dutch, 39 yrs)
(2) Child factors
(a) Child’s behavior “…I know I have to stay patient, I know what I have to do, but they resist.” (Turkish, 37 yrs)
“…when he is really hyperactive I notice that I, at a certain point, get a bit exhausted.” (Dutch/Turkish, 35 yrs)
(b) Child’s preferences “…with sandwich spreads I have difficulties, especially with the youngest; she always wants chocolate spreads
or sprinkles. She absolutely doesn’t want any cheese; she doesn’t like cheese.” (Turkish, 40 yrs)
“They don’t like much food, except pancakes and fries. ‘Picky’… yes that’s the correct word!” (Dutch/Turkish, 35
yrs)
(3) Environmental factors “The healthy treats that they give, that’s only every now and then. The teachers aren’t strict enough, which I
find a pity!” (Dutch, 47 yrs)
“… with playing outside I’m a little afraid, since we live in a bad neighborhood; so I have very strict rules. It is
difficult though, so I try to keep him home more often ...”. (Turkish, 40 yrs)
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and these are divided into parental, child-related, and
environmental factors (Table 3). The more notable find-
ings are discussed below.
Parental factors
Parenting difficulties The act of parenting itself was
considered to be challenging; a 39-year-old Dutch
mother noted, “You know... parenting without experien-
cing conflicts is just not possible.” In particular, despite
having established rules, mothers mentioned that they
are not always as strict and consistent as they would like,
and that they often give in too easily. Many mothers
mentioned that the ability to remain calm was difficult;
and also mentioned that raising their voice and even
yelling is often unavoidable and even necessary in order
to show that the child that she is serious. A lack of rules
was also mentioned as a problem. In contrast with clear
food-specific rules, many of the mothers indicated they
have far fewer rules regarding physical activity, and very
few mothers mentioned they have rules regarding com-
puter use. Although most mothers do not want their
children to spend more than 1 hour on the computer,
this limit is often exceeded because the mothers do no
paid attention to the child’s computer use. Most mothers
mentioned they do not have specific rules regarding tele-
vision viewing; they merely decide when the television
should be turned off. Although all of the mothers indi-
cated that they serve as a role model for their child, they
do not always behave as such. Some mothers do not eat
breakfast themselves, yet attempt to encourage their
child to eat breakfast. Furthermore, mothers indicated
they like eating candy, snacks, and fast food from time
to time, but do not want their child eating these foods.
With respect to dinner, some mothers only cook foods
that they like, automatically restricting the child’s food
choices. With the exception of breakfast, negative
food-related role modeling was not generally considered
as a problem by the mothers. Some mothers mentioned
that they find it difficult when the father and mother
have different parenting styles. In addition, almost all
mothers indicated they find it difficult to perceive a loss
of parental control regarding their children as their chil-
dren grow, and when they spend time with others (e.g.,
grandparents and friends) who undermine their rules.
Lastly, the mothers indicated that their own emotional
status can serve as a perceived barrier against encour-
aging healthy behavior in their children. For example,
some divorced mothers expressed that they find it diffi-
cult to deal with the consequences of divorce and raising
a child on their own.
Lack of parental knowledge and misconceptions In
general, the mothers’ knowledge regarding the importance
of eating breakfast, eating vegetables, and physical activity
was quite accurate. Nevertheless, they lacked knowledge
with respect to the daily recommended consumption of
vegetables and the requirements regarding physical activ-
ity. In addition, certain misconceptions emerged, for ex-
ample regarding the notion that children can no longer be
encouraged when they grow older. Another example is
that some mothers believe that children need candy for
the energy it provides. Thus, as long as a child is active,
eating candy and/or snacks is not much of a problem.
Child-related factors
First, with regard to the child’s behavior, most of the
mothers noted that they find it difficult to deal with chil-
dren who are hyperactive, dominant, stubborn, or refuse
to listen and find it more difficult to apply and enforce
consequences upon children who exhibit these behav-
iors, often resulting in a confrontation between the par-
ent and child. For this reason, mothers declared they
often prefer to avoid certain conflicts and simply “give
up”. Second, mothers mentioned they experienced prob-
lems with dealing with the child’s preference for sweet
foods. With respect to dinner, many mothers mentioned
their children were “picky eaters”. Mothers indicated
that both remain a common cause of conflicts, and that
they are difficult to deal with.
Environmental factors
Lastly, the mothers in the focus groups talked about the
inconsistent food policies at their child’s school. Accord-
ing to the mothers, several campaigns to encourage
school-age children to eat fruit and healthy treats at
school were not maintained or enforced by the school.
Most of the mothers mentioned they are in favor of
schools adopting consistent rules and establishing a con-
sistent policy with respect to food at school. This would
then make it easier for them to establish and enforce
similar rules at home.
Discussion
Our aim was to explore the difficult everyday life situa-
tions that mothers in low-SES neighborhoods face with
respect to encouraging healthy EBRBs in their
school-age children. Although previous studies identified
several barriers that prevent parents from providing
their children with a healthy lifestyle [32–36], our results
describe real-world everyday life situations that mothers
perceive as challenging. In the focus groups, the mothers
reported several everyday life difficulties with respect to
eating dinner, eating breakfast, avoiding candy and
snacks, eating fruit at school, playing sports, playing out-
doors, restricting computer use, and limiting television
time. In addition, this study provides important insights
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into the reasons why mothers encounter these
difficulties.
The most frequently cited problematic and discour-
aging situation for the mothers was the daily struggle at
the dinner table. This finding supports the results of a
cross-sectional study that examined parents’ perceptions
of the mealtime environment [49]. One of the mealtime
challenges of 40 % of the parents was a “conflict about
food” on a daily basis, and these conflicts were related to
the child’s “pickiness” regarding food [49].
The mothers in our focus groups also worry about
their child’s constant desire for candy and snacks, as well
as the negative influence of friends and other peers on
the child’s eating behavior. The mother’s feeling of “los-
ing control” and that other individuals undermine their
rules were considered to be particularly difficult. This
finding is consistent with a focus group study by Hart et
al., who qualitatively investigated parental barriers and
benefits for providing children with a healthy diet and
adequate exercise. Siblings, non-resident parents, grand-
parents, and the child’s friends were all viewed as poten-
tially negative food role models by both low-SES and
high-SES mothers of children 7–12 years of age [50].
Furthermore, in a large survey conducted among Dutch
children 4–16 years of age and their parents, 16% of par-
ents indicated that they found it difficult to not have
control over what their child eats [51].
The feeling of losing control when the child plays out-
doors was also reported in previous studies, and is often
referred to as a “lack of perceived neighborhood safety”.
For example, inner-city parents are considerably more
anxious regarding neighborhood safety than suburban
parents, and this concern is inversely correlated with the
child’s level of physical activity [52]. In their review, Car-
ver et al. concluded that road safety and “danger of
strangers” are responsible for most parents’ anxieties re-
lated to the child’s safety when playing outside. However,
to date, little evidence is available to suggest that this
has an impact on the child’s physical activity and walking
and/or biking to school [53].
Only a few mothers in our focus groups mentioned
encouraging their child to be physically active as a
specific problem. Moreover, the consumption of
sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) was not mentioned at
all by the mothers. However, research by the Municipal
Health Service, region Nijmegen and national research
found that the majority of children do not meet estab-
lished physical activity recommendations, and one in
four children 0–12 years of age consumes at least three
SSBs per day [1, 54, 55]. For example, in 2011 and 2013,
respectively 16 and 21% of children 4–12 years of age
met the Dutch recommendation for physical activity [54,
55].Thus, mothers in low-SES neighborhoods might
overestimate their child’s physical activity while
underestimating their child’s intake of SSBs. A possible
explanation for this could be that the mothers are simply
not aware of their child’s activity level and SSB con-
sumption outdoors (e.g. at school or at children’s friends’
houses). Or because mothers think the physical activity
level and SSB consumption of their child is within the
healthy norm and not a problem, due to their lack of
knowledge regarding physical activity recommendations,
SSB consumption recommendations, and health risks of
high SSB consumption.
Although the mothers stated that their child’s screen
time (e.g., computer use and television watching) was a
problem, they noted that they did not establish clear
rules regarding using the computer and—in particular—
watching television. This is in line with Jordan’s findings
among parents of children 6–13 years of age, that re-
ported that only few parents had rules restricting the
time children spend watching television [56] and also in
line with the findings of a survey of the Municipal
Health Service in the Nijmegen Region [1]. Establishing
rules and limits regarding screen time can be effective at
reducing the time that children spend performing
screen-based activities [57]. Therefore, interventions
should provide parents with information to help them
establish rules regarding screen-time activities in order
to reduce their children’s screen time.
One important finding is that mothers in low-SES
neighborhoods indicated that they face several difficul-
ties with respect to parenting. The inability to establish
rules and the failure to consistently enforce those rules
were mentioned most frequently. Moreover, the mothers
indicated that they would like to see a consistent healthy
food policy established in their child’s school, which
would support them in their efforts to promote healthy
dietary behavior in their child. According to other Dutch
data, more than one-third of parents experience parent-
ing difficulties at some time, and this percentage is even
higher among parents with low SES; low-SES parents
also express a greater need for parenting support [58].
Despite its benefits, this study also had limitations that
warrant discussion. First, the purposeful sampling strat-
egy does potentially not reflect the general population.
The mothers were recruited using so-called “key infor-
mants”. Thus, it is possible that these mothers were
highly motivated and interested in their children’s health,
as they are often involved in school activities. Further-
more, the key informants also participated in the focus
groups, although they did not have children 8–13 years
of age. However, none of these mothers were excluded,
as they contributed to the discussion and the other
mothers responded to their input. The informants were
mothers who are connected to the living room projects
at the primary schools and trusted persons (peers) for
our participants. The informants had the same cultural
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background as the participants, which ensured a safe, se-
cure atmosphere during group consultations. Neverthe-
less, our analysis revealed that omitting the statements
made by the key informants did not change the primary
findings of this study. Moreover, it is possible the
mothers simply gave the answers that they felt to be so-
cially desirable. However, we made every effort to make
the focus group an open, safe environment; conse-
quently, the mothers seemed to feel comfortable, so we
believe that they provided honest answers.
Because of the relatively small sample size and the use
of purposeful sampling, our findings do of course not in-
clude the experiences of all mothers who live in low-SES
neighborhoods within the Netherlands extensively. Yet,
our findings provide an approximation of the situation
experienced by mothers in low-SES neighborhoods in
the region, as we included ethnically diverse mothers
from four different low-SES neighborhoods throughout
the city, and data saturation was achieved after four
focus groups. Moreover, the views represented by fathers
were not included in this current study. Studies show
that the parenting styles of fathers and mothers have dif-
ferent effects on the EBRBs of the child [21, 59]; there-
fore, it would be interesting to conduct future focus
groups with fathers to determine whether their opinions
and problems differ from those of the mothers. Finally,
additional research should investigate further parental
experiences regarding parenting in general and/or
whether parents of children with overweight or obesity
experience different challenges.
Implications for practice
Based on this focus group study, we identified everyday
life situations in which mothers experience difficulty
stimulating healthy EBRBs in their children. In addition,
we found that the parenting difficulties mentioned by
mothers can be subdivided into the following three
negative core dimensions of parenting style as describes
by Skinner [60]: i) rejection: irritability and difficulty
remaining calm, ii) chaos: inconsistency, father-mother
inconsistency, and a lack of parental rules, and iii) coer-
cion: punitive measures and forcing the child to eat. In
addition, we found that mothers who live in a low-SES
neighborhood were easily willing to participate in the
focus groups and discuss EBRB-related topics. Thus,
these mothers value EBRBs and seem willing to learn
how to deal with these everyday life difficulties. These
results were used as input for developing our e-learning
program for parents of children 8–13 years of age in
order to prevent weight problems. The difficult situa-
tions and the transcripts from the focus group meetings
were used for the content of the e-learning program. In
this e-learning program, parents receive tools that they
can use to encourage their child to develop healthy
EBRBs. These tools use both general and specific parent-
ing and conflict-management approaches [37, 38, 61]. By
using the information obtained directly from the parents
in our focus groups to develop our e-learning program,
and by using video clips that show how difficult situa-
tions handled using both “good” and “less good” ap-
proaches, parents will likely identify with the everyday
life situations described in the program. We therefore
expect that parents will feel compelled to follow the pro-
gram and will be more willing to learn new parenting
skills in order to help them overcome these difficult situ-
ations. Nevertheless, we will perform a randomized con-
trolled trail in order to investigate parents’ willingness to
follow the e-learning program, as well as the effects of
the program on parenting styles and practices and on
EBRBs among children 8–13 years of age.
Conclusions
Mothers who live in low-SES neighborhoods in the Nij-
megen region in the Netherlands reported experiencing
many difficulties in everyday life situations when
attempting to stimulate healthy dietary behavior and dis-
courage excessive television watching and computer use
by their children. Parenting was considered to be a diffi-
cult task, and this was reported as an important reason
for why mothers encounter these difficult everyday life
situations. These important insights—and the transcripts
from the focus group meetings—has been used as the in-
put for developing a web-based parenting program for
parents of children 8–13 years of age in order to prevent
weight problems.
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